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Nr. Kokla f\ichard, 

Chief and Notable of the village of Hshomey, 

Canton }ll'.atip Henri, 

Eseka Subdivision 

Mahomey, 12 February 1957 

To the President o:t' the United Nations General Ansembly 

Trusteeship Council, Nei-T York (U8A) 

I venture very respectfully to submit to you this petition concerning 

the serious circu.•nstances in '\·rhich I find myself and the losses which I have 

suffered. On the night of 18/19 December 1956, beginning at 11 p.m., a gang 

of about t"'i·TenJvy persons, members of the !!E:i.on des Populat~. du Cameroun (UPC), 

rushed into the village of 1'/:a.honey and burned dovr.J. my two huts ~ one di·Telling

hut and one cock-house. All my belongings vihich were inside wel'e burned. 

I cannot give a list of e.ll of them except to say that roy sav:i.ngs of 95,000 

francs (ninety-five thousand francs) in bank notes vrerc destroyed. M::>reover, 

I am a chief and a :Notable of. the village and have a '\life and thirteen 

children. I go sorrowfully alone the roadside, have no lodging and am living 

in a state of penury, completely without money. I estimate the value of my 

property burned as 350,000 francs (three httndred and fifty thousand francs); 

this sum would at least enable me to live better and begin building a new 

home. 

I ... 
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I therefore request you to consider my case in full knowledge of the 

facts and, in spite of the some¥rb.at sketchy details ¥7hich I have submitted, 

to grant me the sum of 350; 000 francs plun 95, 000 francs for my savings. 

I have the h01.our to be etc. 

Kokla Richard 




